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And of course, the goats!And of course, the goats!And of course, the goats!And of course, the goats!

We’ve been raising and breeding milking does for over
thirty years and have a lively, growing herd of Alpine
does. With room to roam in the pasture and hillsides, plus
a diet of the best alfalfa hay and our own grain-and-seed
blend, these does and their kids are happy and healthy -
and you can taste it in their milk.

We look forward to hearing from you!

Patricia Morford
Rivers Edge Chèvre
“The Little Goat Dairy By The River”
6315 Logsden Road
Logsden, Oregon 97357
e-mail: threering@newportnet.com
phone: (541) 444-1362

From our farm...

...directly to you

Fresh and aged artisanal farmstead goat cheese
hand-crafted in Oregon’s Central Coast Range.

 Rivers Edge Chèvre
“The Little Goat Dairy By The River”



 Bloomy Rind Cheese Bloomy Rind Cheese Bloomy Rind Cheese Bloomy Rind Cheese
We specialize in traditional farmstead-style cheeses  made
with fresh goat’s milk from our herd of Alpine does.

Our surface-ripened cheeses age from dense silkiness to
mellow and creamy. When fully ripened, they have the
consistency of heavy cream and robust flavor. The young
cheeses are lovely when sliced on salads or toast; the ripe
cheeses are a delicious addition to a cheese plate in the best
European tradition.

When the cheese is completely ripe, cut the top off the cheese,
rather than slicing into it, and use the rind as a ready-made
bowl to contain the fully developed cheese inside.

Storing and Packaging Cheese

The wonderful flavors and textures of cheese are a result of the living

organisms used in cultures and the naturally-occurring molds and

bacteria that transform milk to curd, and curd to ripe cheese. Like

anything alive, they need to breathe! We wrap our cheeses in porous

paper that protects them while allowing a small but essential airflow

to reach the cheese inside. 

For commercial use, we recommend purchasing wrapping materials

that are specifically designed for optimal storage, whether selling

whole cheeses or smaller wedges. For the home, we find that waxed

paper makes an effective wrap that keeps excess moisture from

reaching the cheese, while still allowing it to ripen.

You can get more information on all of our goat cheeses,
including prices and purchase orders, at our website:

 www.threeringfarm.com

or by calling us at (541) 444-1362.

Washed-Rind CheesesWashed-Rind CheesesWashed-Rind CheesesWashed-Rind Cheeses  

Saint Olga

Our Saint Olga is made from raw milk and aged for a minimum of
two months. We wash this cheese weekly in a brine using a local
beer - Siletz Brewery’s Oatmeal Cream Stout - resulting in the
distinctive flavor, aroma and the beautiful color of its rind. An
excellent cheese for eating alone or cooking, Saint Olga has a
complex flavor and a character all its own.

Our newest cheese doesn’t even
have a name yet!  It’s made with
raw milk and is showing great
promise. We’ll keep you posted
on its development and let you
know as soon as it’s ready for

sampling and sale. 

  Aged TommeAged TommeAged TommeAged Tomme
In Chinook jargon, the word ‘illahee’ means ‘of the land.’ We
believe our coastal mountain browse plays a role both in the
health of our herd and the taste of the fresh raw milk that we
use to hand-craft this cheese.

We ripen our tomme for a
minimum of six months.
We rub the rind regularly
with truffle oil in order to
enhance the deep savory
notes in this cheese.

Illahee Tomme

 Fresh Chèvre Fresh Chèvre Fresh Chèvre Fresh Chèvre
We also make fresh chèvre, which we offer both plain or
made into one of our signature tortes - sun-dried tomato
pesto, olive and artichoke tapenade, fresh basil pesto, or the
luscious Roasted Hazelnut and FrangelicoTM Torte, delicious
with sliced apples or pears as a simple dessert.

Up In Smoke

Our “Up In Smoke” is
made with fresh chèvre,
smoked over alder and
hickory, and wrapped in
bourbon-misted smoked
maple leaves.

This amazing cheese
has appeared on tables
at renowned restaurants
across the country.


